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BABY HOME
WANTS CASH

TO ASK FOR RAISE 
APPROPRIATION

IN

beginning of the winter season la the 
time when those thing« are moat need
ed.

If there are somediacardeil children's 
rockers up in your attic, just remember 
thia appeal, or still better, buy a new 
one.

OREGON DEVELOPMENT
LEAGUE CONVENTION

THE NORTHWEST
LIVESTOCK SHOW

LILLY BABUS bl ING (ARID I OR

UNKNOWN MAN
KILLED ON 0. W. P

Meeting of State Wide Interest 
To be Held in Salem 

Nov. 28, 29, 30

Supply Don’t Meet Demands 
Of the Pacific Coast 

Country

Expenses Often Over-Reach the 
$600 Mark Each Month 

Despite Economy.

Members of the Is.ard ot directors 
the Baity Home in Portland are consid
ering making an appeal to I hi- state for 
a larger appropriation. For some year* 
the legislature lias allowed the home 
».Hail a year. When this appropriation 
first made tlx-re were but 30 babies 
in the institution, ami cx|ienae- were 
much lower tloiu at present. There are 
now So children being cared for, and 
every month several are relum-il admit
tance Im-auiw of lack ol accommodation 
The appropriation does not cover half 
tlie expense, winch goes each month 
lieyond I lie »<►<> mark, despite economy. 
The matron and nurses work on salaries 
that can be only explained by love 
nt humanity, while the pby>iriaus all 
give their services Iree, as do the direr 
tors, among whom are some of the most 
prominent women in town socially, who 
work untiringly in the Home's interest.

The president, Mrs. 1». C. Burns, who 
has just reform* > I oin a two months 
visit in tlie east, said, in s|>eakingof ths 
needs of the Home:

"lAOOu will not meet the needs of the 
institution, but if the stale should ap
propriate that amount we could prob
ably Ire able to raise the remainder 
through subscription front the friends 
of the work,
from all over the state, and 
many ap|>eals which 
owing to the crowvd 
Homn

"Only last week
Irttm a man in the southern part of the 
state, win» lieggid us to take In* two 
little motherless children and care for 
them until hi* could get on his feet 
again. The mother had died of lung 
trouble, which he luvl also contracted, 
and he lias exhausted his funds trying 
to Isiard the children out ami meet the 
demands of Ins wife's illness and death. 
Hie la but one of the many cases that 
ap|M*nl to our sympathy.

"If there were a children's free hoe 
pital in Portland it would divide up 
some nt our labors. We ought never to 
11« Obliged to take sick babies Inbl the 
Home, but we frequently havt1 to”

the Thanksgiving « ill bring a
considerable nnmHor of useful articles 
of clothing *»»’l other articles to the 
Baby HiW* And yet what a large num
ber of ^leople then* are wlm will not 
think of it at that time. Articles of 
furniture, dolls, toys ami thing« of that 
na.ure aru most needy. Don t forget 
the Baby Home when you are ap|«>r- 
tioning your charily plans ami at the

<><

An unknown man was rnn over near 
1 Gresham Wednesday night, by the car 
which leaves Boring at 7 o'clock. He 
received Injuries resulting in bis death a 
short time after the accident, while on 
the way to the hospital at Portland.

Tn«- motorman saw the Issly of a man 
lying on the track about fifty feet ahead 
of the car The car |«s*i-d over the 

' Isaly slid was stopped u hundred feet or 
more lieyond. The man was picks*I up 
and brought to Gresham and Dr. Bit'ner 
was ■iirninonol He found that the 
lasly had been rolled and bruised by 
tin* car but no members were severed. 
Ill* did not regain consciousness but 
diel about a half hour later on the way 
to the city where he was being taken by 
a|s*cial car. A liquor bottle was found 
in his |MM'ket, but not evidence to indi
cate ms name or home. It is supposed 
lie m> a iatsirer, but it is rumored he 
«»<» farmer, living near Eagle Creek.

Men of National prominence will 
speak at the convention of the Oregon 
Development league, to lie held at Sal
em Nov. 28, JV. 3» Howard Elliot, 
president of the Northern Pacific rail- 

, way, is one of the leading speakers and 
t he will tell ot the exploitation work the 

Northern Pacific is doing in Oregon’s 
liehalf and will suggest methods wliere- 
by the fullest |<oasible benefit can be 
secured to this state.

Advertising ami publicity men who 
stand in the front rank in their work 
in America are on the program and 
the brightest stars in the community 
promotion on the coast are scheduled 
for addresses. Frank E Morris in, sec
retary of Success Magazine and one of 
the foremost magazine men in the 
United States is coming all the way 
from New York to speak to the leaguers.

There are many other speakers whose 
I ideas will proven! great value. To hear 
I them will tie well worth a trip to Salem 
from the most remote part of the state 
and all who can possibly arrange their 
affair* to attend the convention should 
do so. Splendid hospitality is offered 
by the Salem Board ot Trade. This in- j 
eludes auto tripe about the Capital city 
and the nearby country, visits to the 
state institutions, and a big banquet on 
the night of the last day, Wednesday, 

| November 30.

Death of Mrs. Thomas Ginder
The death of Mrs. Tbos. Ginder oc

curred early Tuesday morning at her 
residence on Hood avenue after a severe 
illness lasting several months. The end 
came peacefully, with her children and 
husbaud at her side. fJeath resulted 
from dropsy, her condition becoming 
so bad that blood poisoning bad set in. 
This made it necessary to hold the 
funeral early. The funeral was held 
Wednesday afternoon. Rev. J. F. Dun
lop conducted the service. The burial 
was in the Gresham cemetery.

Nancy Shelburn Ginder was born in 
Indiana, December 23, 1843. She came 
to Iowa at an early day, where in 18tiU 
she was married to Thomas Ginder. 
To them were born five children. 
Those now living are, Charles, of Apple
gate, Oregon; J. W., of Portland; Mrs. 
Ina Harms of Portland, and Miss Lillian 
Ginder. Her husband and a sitter sur
vive her.

Mrs. Ginder was a patient sufferer 
and endeared herself to all who knew 
her. Her death is mourned by many 
acquaintances and friends. She 
a member of the Baptist church.

I

COMMERCIAL CLUB
SENDS DELEGATES

WILL BOOST FOR TOWN 
AT SALEM MEETING

TALKS Of INCORPORATING

Several Sites Offered for Fac
tory—Committee to Per

fect Arrangements.

wai*

The tialiiea come to US 
we have 

we cannot meet, 
conditions of the

Miilar, who made 
Mis* Bessie Can- 

speech against the 
A. C. Thoma* ami

I received a letter

Sandy Granqc Mectlnq
Sandy grange bad a splendid meet

ing recently ami a large crowd attended. 
Six new candidates were initiated. 
They are, Mrs N. Maier, Mrs. L. Stev
ens. Mrs Maggie Edwards, Miss Jennie 
Le Grand, Miss Bessie Can ing and 
Mrs Clar Cotie

I luring the lecture hour the question
i of if lure action of starting a new cuun- 
| ty or else another effort to lie annexed 
to Multnomah county was discussed 
and many grangers are in favor of a 
new county. A lively argument was 
made in favor of woman’s sufferage was 
made by Mrs. N. 
some strong points, 
ning made a good 
question. Joe Alltel,
E F. Bruns also spoke on the question 
which aroused considerable interest and 
comment on laith side».

A big meeting is expected the second 
Saturday in December, w hen two very 
important questions will come up for 
discussion, one of which is to decide 
on th building ol a grange hall or hold 
a big grange fair in 1911. Every granger 
is requested to be present.

('hamls-rlain'« Stomach and Liver Tab
lets d<> no sicken or gripe, and may l>e 
taken with perfect safety by the most 
delicate women or the youngest child. 
The*old and freble will also find them a 
most suitable remedy for aiding and 
strengthening their weakened digestion 
and for regulating the bowels. For sale 
bj Gresham Itrug Co.

Banana PudJInq
Heat one quart of sweet milk, 

this stir the beaten yolks of two 
mixed with a little milk and one 
spoonful flour or cornstarch.

Into 
eggs 
tea- 

Boil H 
few minutes, set off, add vanilla, a pinch 
of salt, when cool add three banAnas 
sliced thin, frost ami Set in oven for 
frost to brown, serve 
Magazine.

National

PLEASANT VALLEY
C. F. Kesterson made a business 

to the Rogue river valley.
Mrs. T. Taylor has been visiting with 

friends in the Tuallatin valley for the 
past two we ks.

T. R. Berry ha returned from Joseph, 
Ore., where he has lieen engaged as 
chief engineer by the Electric Light and 
Power company.

Mr. Girten of Portland was a visitor 
here this week.

G N. Sager was in Portland last week 
doing jury duty.

Mrs. Dolison ol 
guest of her brother 
Sunday,

Mrs. Annie Tuttle 
is visiting with her 
Sager, Mrs. Tattle
this place and It Is her intention 
spend several months here.

Misses Stephens and Borquest enter
tained the ■ iglith grade pupils at the 
home of Miss Borquest last Saturday 
evening. The affair was a pleasant one.

There will la* sn all day session of the 
grange Saturday. There will lie open 
session in the afternoon and everybody 
is invited to attend. Miss Fox, city 
librarian, and others will address 
meeting.

trip

Portland was the 
I. R. Berry last

ot Union, Orgon, 
sister. Mrs. G. 

formerly lived
N.
at
to

Report of the Conditi’»n '•'t I he

First State Bank, at Gresham, Ore
In the «tale of Oregon, nt the close rtf business November 10, l.'l«».

KEMOA’RVES $ 98,508.9«
.51 

10,«25.00 
9,347.93 

58,318.80 
377.97 

7,877 27 
»155,251.38

Loans ami discoiinte ..........
Overdrafts. secured ami unsecured 
Bonds, securities, etc
Banking house, furniture and lixturi*. 
line from approved reserve bank* 
Checks ami other cash ftvtii«
.... ................... lllllld

Total,.....................

»Capital stock pWi*1 in........................
Nnrpltis fund ................................   . ,
I mlividcd profits, less expenses and taxes pain 
Due to l>anAs and bankers 
lndividwnl deposits subject to check 
Demand crrtillciites of deposit..............................
Time •certificates of depoeit.....................................
Ravings Deposits.........

Total., .........
NTATE <»F OREGON, I 
XJountv of Miiltnoniah, I 
.won’t' on..'0.'‘shove'HVort^t'rne 7o Ore b.-st"of

z

I 15,1X4».««» 
2,(»10 00 
fl,87f».IKl

I «15 
1IH.MG7.74 

17,«ti8.«W 
22,« 

„ 4,281» 97 
»185,251.38

Subscribed and sworn to 
before me th’** 19th day 'Of 
NoVemlMT, 1910.

A. MfíVKKS, 
Notary Public.

M.
Cashier of the above mentioned. bank,, do> solemnly 

(’. ,1 l.t'Nisirist, Cashier 
CORRECT—Attest:

A. Marana 
Tiikoiwvrk Hrvikiv 
C. J. T.i'snut iav, 

lb rectors.

The question that confronts the stock
man and farmer of the Pacific North
west is the necessity for increased live
stock production. It is not good busi
ness that the packers of the coast cities 
find it necessary to send millions of 
dollars each year to the Missouri River, 
tor live animals, and that such great 
quantities of money are taken out of 
this section for provisions and packing 
house products sent here from the cen
tral states.

There is one thing certain; the en
tire energies of our people must be di
rected along batter lines of farming and 
livestock breeding and feeding, and to 
that end those whose names appear at 

i the head of the executive committee 
ask your cooperation to the end that 
an object lesson be given which will be 
effective.

The dates for the livestock show have ■ 
been set for March 20, 21 and 22, 1911, : 
at Portland, and as to what the show 
means has been exainpled, first, at Fort 
Worth, Texas, where a handful of men 
organiz«*d a livestock show ; when they 
started thev Were shipping to the mark
ets a class of cattle which were moetly 
horns and hoofs, and shipping in all of 
their pork products. Today, as a result 
of the work of the Fort Worth show, 
Texas has as good cattle, sheep and bogs ; 
as any state in the Union ; Fort Worth 1 
has trebled its population, and its large 
packing houses are running to their 
full capacity, employing 1290 to 15001 
laboring men, and from a show held in | 
half a dozen pens in the stock yards i 
the present event is given in a magnifi
cent building, constructed at a cost of 
375,000. The show brings from eight 
to ten thousand strangers to the city, 
and the organization which gives tjie 
shows has a membership of over 500.

The same success has lieen achieved at 
Denver, where the amphitheatre for the 
livestock show cost. $85,000 and the! 
Association lias A memliership of 350, I 
who are endeavoring to develop the do- , 
mestic meat animals of the inter-moun
tain country to a greater standard of 
excellence than they now attain else
where.

Roast Tame Duck
In the evening, dress the duck, 

salt, one teaspoonful sugar and plenty 
of pepper; with this rub the fowl well 
inside and out, place in an earthen dish 
and set in a cool place till morning.

Stuffing—If you have not buscuit 
baked, make a light, rich bread of 
wheat (Hour, using either soda or bak
ing powder. When done add a very 
little eagar salt to taste, pepper, one or 
two eggs, two or three onions chopped 
fine, about one pint tomatoes chopped 
up, a lump of butter, size of a walnut, 
and sufficient milk and water to make 
a soft thick batter, fill the fowl, place in 
a roaster, and then peel one lemon and 
place thin slices all over the top of fowl 
and set in oven ami as soon as brown 
on top, take out and cover with re
mainder of stuffing, fill roast pan half 
full of boiling water, and baste at in
tervals until done, then maka a gravy 
of liquid in pan. The lemon takes 
away that strong unpleasant taste so 
objectionable to most people. This is 1 
delicious.

mix

Tolkinq of Alfalfa and Shoals
J. W. Wilson, a hog breeder of Al

mena. Kansas, had 80 acre« of alfalfa 
last year. He pastured 7(10 «boats on it 
and cut in addition, 100 tons of hay.

The Gr sham Commercial Club held 
arousing meeting Wednesday night and 
took steps towards a more energetic 
plan of development work than has 

: characterized the club in the past.
It was decided to send two men to 

the convention < f Development leagues 
at Salem, next Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, not only to show that 
Greeham was on the map, but to stu ly 
the methode of other clubs and get the 
most successful plans of organization 
and work. The president was asked to 
appoint delegates and he has named 
Emil G. Kardell and H. L. St. Clair.

It was decided to bold a big meeting 
of membersand citizens next Thursday 
night to hear reports from the delegates 
and take steps to reorganize and incor
porate the club. In this way the club 
can provide suitable and permanent 
rooms, build up a permanent exhibit, 
and put itself in shape to encourage any 
enterprise that will be a help to the 

! town.
The delegates want to take a collec- 

{ tion of photos showing products, field 
scenes, improvement work, buildings, 

1 etc. If those having suitable views 
would communicate with the delegates 
it will be a great help.

The club went on record as ready to 
help further the project of Mr. Dan- 
meier to erect a large hotel and busi
ness block on the corner of Powell and 
Main streets and condemned any at
tempt on the part of property owners 
to hold up the enterpiise.

The committee on factory site re
ported favorably on locating the 
Meader - Cochrane Multi • color Press 
factory here and a committee was ap
pointed witli power to in ike definite 
arrang* uients fir the same.

“I do not believe there is any other} 
medicine so good for w hooping cough as 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,” writ«»! 
Mrs. Francis Turpin, Junction City, Ore. 
This remedy is also unsurpassed for colds 
ai,d croup. For sale by Gresham Drug' 
Co.

The Herald clubbing offers are just i 
the thing you want.

With tlie present prices of beef, which 
authorities agiee cannot lie lowered 
the product.ua of fat cattle uu the 
farm where the work has long been for
gotten will be found profitable.—Farm 
Journal.

Gard of Thanks
* desire to thank most heartily 
one who gave us assistance and

We 
evervi 
sympathy during the long illness and 
recent death of our loved one, Mrs. 
Nancy Ginder.

Thoe. Ginder and Children.

MANDT WAGONS

PLEASANT HOME
John E. Bramhall has rented the 

Grove farm
M'lrti*’. L-nnertz has bought 15 avMffr 

of A. K I eHaven near 1 ere And will 
move to the place. He will hold a sale 
of stock, December 5, in tlfe afternoon, j

Rev. Calder is p'easantly located in 
the parsonage.

Mr. Newman and family are occupy
ing the Stevens 5-acre farm. Mr. New
man i* working in the blacksmith shop.

Ijtrson Bros, have discontinued the 
butcher business and will go to their 
farm nt Sandy.

Pleasant Home is in need of a drug 
store and a physician, a butcher shop, 
a barber shop and a shoe shop.

Ties are laid on the Mt. Hood railroad 
east of here and work is going on night 
and day.

Mrs. D. Hall of Yamhill county, is a 
guest of Mrs. D. Ik Jack over Thanks
giving.

Mrs. Al. teuderek is spending t'.,e 
week at her mother’*.

W. F. McKinney's family an»’ | j|ie 
Stephens family spent Thank wiving 
day With B. C. Setman.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Anderaon, i 
a son.

Josh Chase has bougE t a (#rm on ( 
Molalla.

See the Herald club offers.

Everybody'S talking about them. They're the Best. Guaranteed by the Factory
We are Waking very »ow prkes Wagons, Hamess. Buggies and Farm Implements.

40^ off on all Chase’s Winter Robes. 
$14.35 
$12.50 
$17.50

$2 Full Lined Heavy Burlap Horse Blankets, $ I -322.
$37.50 $18.50 Single Hamess at ,
$27.50 $16.00 Single Hamess at . 
$25.75 Good Double Hamess at .

Snap on Some Buggies we are closing out.

$50 No. 1 Team Harness at s . 
Good Far*li Harness at . . . .
$33.50 Trouble Driving Harness at .

See our Big Stock of Goods in the Moline Plow Co. Bldg., 320-328 E. Morrison St., Portland

C. L. BOSS & CO.

product.ua

